a) and b): 3D representations of a) an electrode with 2 mm wide and 2 mm high channels and b) an electrode with 0.6 mm wide and 4 mm high channels; figure S2 c): Schematic graphical representation of the projected and the unfolded surface area. The projected area represents the base area of the structure and is in this experiment thus equal to the area of the control electrode and the unfolded area represents the whole macroscopic surface area including the 3-dimensional structure. Table S1: Overview of the electrode geometries used in this study Experiment No. Channel Width • Height [mm] Channel Width [mm] Channel Height [mm] A proj [cm 2 ] A unfolded [cm 2 ]
[mA/cm 2 ] t [d] Width × Height [mm] 0.6 × 2.0 0.6 × 2.0 1.0 × 2.0 1.0 × 2.0 2.0 × 2.0 Control (flat) b) j projected [mA/cm 2 ] t [d] Width × Height [mm] 0.6 × 2.0 1.0 × 2.0 2.0 × 2.0 2.0 × 2.0 Control (flat) Control (flat)
